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Be sure and Set YoUrsef f and YoUrPtfends on the ReS?stratf on Ust Today
DIVIDED THE PURSE.
Solly Smith and Johnny Van

Heest Fisrht at
Buffalo.

FIFTEEN ROUNDS TO ADRAW.

Match Between Maher and
O'Donnell Seems to Be a

Certainty.

RAINS SPOIL THE RACES.

Louisville Meeting: Declared
Off—Results at Oakley

and Harleir

Buffalo.Oct. 20.— Solly Smith and |.
Johnny Van Herat foment a fifteen-
rooud draw before 1.100 people at the
rooms of the 15utt'n'o Athletic club
tonight. Yank Suiltvati, of Syracuse,
refereed the bout. TiM lighting In
the Bist five rounds was fast and furi-
ous. The men gave a very clever ex-
hibition. There was not much choice. ,
Ifanything, Van litest had a shade the :
better of it. Smith got. first blood. •'
Toward the end it was evident that the I

'

lighters were afraid of one another.
gjThey were very cautious, and it was
plainly seen that only a chance blow
would prevent a draw, in the fifteenth
round few blows were struck, both men
sparring warily. The light was de- .
clared a draw, much to the disappoint- ,
lnent of those present, who expected a
livelier affair. Tin- lighters will divide ;
$1,200.

Edison never invented anything of
greater value to the world than is Dr. \u25a0

Price's Baking Powder.

READY TO MKKT MAHEK.

O'Donell Accepts the Irish Cham-
pion's Challenge.

Kansas City, Oct. 20.— Champion
Curbett. in answering a tt-lecratu from
W. A. Brady, announcing that I
Peter Maher, the Irish cham-
pion, had 'posied a forfeit
of 1500 in New York for a match with
Steve O'Donnell, Use bis: Australian,
for a battle for f5.500 or §1,000 a side,
wired Biady that Sieve was wiping to
nuke the match, lie wants it set for
about the same lime as the C'orbett-
Fitzaimmoiis. Corbet t feels satisfied
that O'Douuell can whip Maher.

Aline of Through Palace Buffet
Sleeping Cars between Cfaicase and j
New York City has been placed at the 1
disposal of the traveling public, and
runs over the Nickel Plate Koad audi)"
L. aud \V.R. K. :

ox uaK!j':>i TKACK.

Marion G. Hint; Burs and Haw-
thorne Won Principal Kaces.

Harlem. 111., Oct. 23.—First race.five
'

furlongs— Eftie T won, Coronne (i'Or j
iecond. Allie\V third. Time, l:0S%. |

Second race, six furlongs— Marion G
won. Moses Solomon second, Miss liow-
Btt third. Time, 1:22. •

Third race, mile ami twenty yards-
King Bors won. Minnie Mackiu sec- j
and. Portugal third. Time, 1:55.

Fourth race, mile anil a half—Haw-
"hunie won, Despot second, ZoulikaI
third. Time, 2:50.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards
—

Little Cripple won, Chuweli second,
Hemus third. Turn1. 1:57.

Sixth race, six furlongs— Weola won,
Leveuac second. Silver third. Time,
1:23.

Entries lor Today.
first race, six furlongs— Gold Dust,

I
Marion G, Mother at I'earl. Marden [
Pet. 85; highland, 99; Fr<i Diavolo, 99;
WillieL.109.

Second race, milt:and seventy yards
'—

Wolsey. '.'•")-, \V LMunson, Ja Ja. En-
thusiast, Uncle in, Alary,' Adam
Johnson, No Ki'iir.it*, Snowball, 104;
Dunpuven. St. Jce. 107.

Thirdrace, six furlongs— Tit for Tat.Madeline, b.V. liuma, !«j; David. 05:
Dick Behan. 105; V, B Morris, 108; Neu-
tral, 112; Monlre. li:;.

Fourth race, iniie and a sixteenth
—

Bobolink, b7; Pat Malloy Jr. 'JO; Little
Cripple, 95; 'Wattir.-on. 101; Percy, 100;
Oak wood. 112.

Fifthrace, six furlonsrs— Dick Behau,
«2: llillsboro.ElectrScity.Malwlle, Mhy-
fern, James V Carter, 103; Koslyn, 107;
Vatell, Zoolvin. Bryan. Goldbue, 110;
Tim Murphy, !]!).

It's the Best Line to Kansas City—
The Norlh-Westeri] Line.

L/ODisvitle K.-.cos.
Lonsvir.LE, Ky., Oct. 26.—Owing to

» heavy rain which set in at niidnizht
last niKlu and continued almost inces-

inntly untilnoon today, the trots for the !
"all meeting were, declared off. The
rain has put the track in such a con- i
lition that raclnir was out of the ques-
ion today anil would bo for several
lays to come, anil it wits by tln> request j
•I" nearly every horse owner on the j

.'rounds that mis decision was arrived
at. The circuit ends hero, and most of
the owners are triad of it. The horses
are many of th.-in stiff or sore after
their hard campaign and are not m con-
dition to continue in training.

OAKLii-.V WINNERS..:!':
fiervla, Basque, Doorgo, Tubln

and Pittsburtf.
Oaki.ky, 0., Oct. 26.— The third race

an today's card was declared olT.and tin.
second divided into two events. Two
favorites won. Summaries:

First race.one and one-sixteenth miles—
Servia won, Cerru Gurdo second. Miss

Perkins third. Time, 1:49.
Second race, nine- sixteenths of a mile

—Basque won, Fairdeal secoud, Lauiute
third. Time,: 57? 4.

Third race. nine-sixteenths of a mile
—

Doorita won. Conjecture second. Chagrin
third. Tune,: 57^. \u25a0

Fourth race, six furlongs— won,
Bucktly second, Franklin third. Time,
1:1(5',,.

Finn race, one aud one-sixteenth
miles

—
Pittsburg won, Selina D second,

Prince Imperial third. Time, 1:50%.
Entries lor Today:

\u25a0 First race, seven furlongs—
Allen, Tremona, Bauka's Daughter,
Uaaoa, Himyara. Alibi, Bub Neely
Winfield. 102; Jim Ilenry.Fred Uardner.
105.

Second race, eleven -sixteenths of a
mile

—
Dr. Heed, Tenoria. Ringmaster.

John Kessler, Rampart, 102; Coleman,
Sir Ralhbonc, Sir Kuhe, Malmaisou,
Summer Queen, Rupee, Shanty Bob,
Sumal, lluiiywood, 105; Little,Fish, The i
Preserver, Font d' Or, 103.

Third race, six furlongs
—

Fayutte
Belle, 80; Clara, Bauer, 102; Domingo,
103; Cass, 105; Dare vela, St. Pancras
107; Lizetta, 112.

Fourth race, six furlongs— Toloaehe
Toots, Jane. Victorious. 'lou^U 'limber,
103; Blanche Kenny, Alabama, 107: Kilty
Clyde, 117.

Fifth race, mile—lda, Dakota, Miss
Morgan. Mary BM,U7; Traverse. 100;
Voorhees, 109.

Sixth race, wile nnd seventy yards-
Mr. Jingle. St. Maxim, 103; Semper
Lex. Service, 112; Ida Pickwick, 124.

Allether baking powders are shown j
by the World' Fair and California Mid- j
winter Fair reports to bo interior to Dr. |
Price's iv purity, strength and excel- j
leiiue. S3 I

Smashed Some Bike Records.
Decatub. 111., Oct. 20.—The Cleve-

land racing team broke two world'
bicycle records here today. Dr. 1. A.
Brown, paced, made one-quarter mile,
Hying start, in 23 1-5 seconds : forme
record, 24 2-5. made by John S. Johnson
at Independence In 1593. One-third
mile flyinc tandem, unpneed. was made
by O. P. benihar'dt and K.F. Goetz in
S3 3-5 seconds; former record. 84 3-5,
held by Kaiu on the l'acinc coast.

The electric berth reading lamp is an
exclusive feature of "The Milwaukee."
The evening train forChicago is lighted
by electricity throughout.

Hish-Priceii Yearling.

LouiSV ille,Ky.. Oct. 26.— Brit-
ton, the famous yearling, was sold to
John McFarrau yesterday by Manager
Tom Britton, of the Cilenview stock
farm, for 83,000. Tne horse is one of
the \u25a0 most promising, yearlings in the
world, and has a mark of 2:34^. fie is
sired by Liberty Bell, first data Cupe
Sake by Pancoast.

Keystone Kickers Win.
Washington-. Oct. 20.—The, Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania defeated the
University of Virginia at football here
today, after a hard-fought same, by a
score of 14 to 0, in two thirty-minute
halves.

To Play With Colonels.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 20.-Short-

stop John Glasscoclt toUay. signed a
contract to play next season vi the
Louisville league team.

The Nickel Plate Road now operates
a Through Sleeping Car Service to New

iYork via West Shore. Road, and after
I Oct. 7 a Daily Buffet Sleeping Car Serv-

ice will i>e inaugurated via Delaware,
wanna &Western R. R.

SPORTING MELANGE.

The billiard season at Foley's for the
season of IS'.H-'95, will formally open
Monday nigiit. '1he players are: V\'il-
mot. Clow, Carney, Thomas. Percival.
Kisden, Thayer, Capen. Foley, Bing-
ham, Babcock and Baron. The handi-
caps have all been ananged, and the
tournament is assured already of being
a success. Thomas and Thayer will
play the opening game Monday evert"

1 ing. The former is handicapped at 300,
and the latter at 250.

Jack Flinn, who resides on Eighth
street, this city, writes the Globe that
he "willBght any one in the state for
$500 a side and gate receipts," giving
preference, however, to either Charlie
Glaason, Billy Maber, or But! Me-
Mauus. Regarding these, Flinn says
in his letter: "Now, ifany one of these
broken-down prize fighters mean busi-
ness, let them say so, aud 1willoblige
them."

THE SEVENTY RJWFED
HillIndorsed in a Rousing

Meeting of the Committee
at Cooper Union.

ADLAI SPEAKS FOR HILL.

The Senator Given a Wel-
come at Oswego-McKin-

ley's Flying Trip.
\u25a0 \u25a0

BAYARD AT WILMINGTON.

IGrover Continues Reticent-
Serious Defection From

Tammany.

New YoliK.Oct. 26.— A me«tlnz of
the Now York stale Democracy was
held at Cooper Union tonight to ratify
the regular Democratic state aud mu-
nicipal tickets put forth by tl:e Com-
mittee of Seventy. There was a
good crowd present, but tin: hall
was not packed to overflowing,
several speeches were marie aud a letter
of congratulation from Senator Hill ou
their indorsement of the state ticket
was read.

OswKiiO, N. V., Oct. 26.— Senator
HilTs party, including K. b'. Uutler, of
Ulica; Judge Fitzgerald, of Bo&tou, aud
John Gordon, of Virginia, arrived here
this afternoon. Tonight the senator
spoke at the Casino rink to a large
crowd.

ADLAI M>i:UIIiL.

The Vice President Indorses the
New York I-eailer.'

POUGHKEErSIK. N. V., Oct. 26.— A1l
enthusiastic mass meeting, was held at
Colll ncwuod opera house tonight under
Democratic auspices. Vice President
Stevenson's speech was confined al-
most exclusively to a review of the
wort:of the Democrats in the last con-
gress. He attacked bitterly the prin-
ciples of McKiuleyism and character-

;ized tut* work of the Democrats in con-
giess as "a struggle of the people
against monopoly and greed, fostered

!and made powerful by more, than
j thirty years of Republican legis-
lation. He did not discuss state issues
:in any re=peci, and his duly reference
to Senator Hill was in his closing

words: "Again the lines of battle are
drawing the issues clearly presented.
All eyes are turned to the Democracy
or the Empire state. Let the ranks
bo closed for victory in this hour
of peril to party and country.
•Itwillneed no prophet to show the

triumph under the matchless leader,
who. at all tunes and under all circum-
stances, declared, "1am a Democrat,"

I David B. Hill. The great party of
| which he is a member contains no abler
; member. In honoring him you honor
! yourselves and you honor this great

commonwealth."

Never a taint of adulteration is found
in Dr. I'rice's Baking I'uwder. The
very essence of purity.

BAYARD AT WILiXIXGTOS.

He Denounces Republican Laws
Which Have fiuiued the Coun-
try.

IVn.MixGTO", Del., Oct. 26.—Ambas-
sador Thomas F. Bayard addressed a
large Democratic meeting at the Grand
opera house touiirht. The house
was crowded and he was given a
most enthusiastic reception. He spoku
tor two hours, following to some ex tent
thu general lines of his speech last
week. He drew attention to the tact
that ours was not the only couutry in
winch during the past year
business depression aud dis-
aster had prevailed. England
had experienced much of it, partly
from causes affecting the two countries
alike. Want of confideuce had checked
enterprise and paralyzed credit in
America, the result of evil sys-
tems of taxation and currency;
and when the party responsible
for this condition was asked for a

!remedy its policy has been to embarrass
a Democratic executive in his efforts to
save the country and free it from the
effects of the unwise legislation of tne
Republican party.

Mr.Bayard continued at leneth to
contend that the recent evil conditions
of business in this country were the
results of unwise legislation and taxa-
tion.

Keferring to the Wilson bill, Mr.
Bayard said it was tie hope
of the country for a thorough
resumption of business aud man-
ulaL'turing prosperity, mauifestatious
of which are already plentifully ap-
parent. It was the fruition of Demo-
cratic Dromises, not what was expected,
but still a very material nieanure of
tariffreform. He referred to what he

—If you are posted on Chewing 1
J i ... Of

Tobaccos you know that -*s|

Is much the best "^
$

It's made by LORILLARD. 1
The ever-increasing popular- ||f|f 11jl|lfjigl Many men ask for a certain

ity of Climax Plug can only lljwS |ij{j9brand of tobacco through force
be attributed to its high quali- Ij|if||p^|L'MMl|^of.habit, without stopping to

ty, delicious flavor, and satisfy- f /{ ||w|M/|l<y '*MfJlZ^'^^^s think whether there isanything
ing substance—three features |Hii^ better to be had for the same

which all judges of Chewing|11111111^1^ rice-' Ifyou want the best, ask
Tobacco kucw to be essential J|jl(Wi|f liiiKSiSf0'Climax Plug* H

termed a cabal In the senate that . bad
obstructed the enactment of a measure
that would more thoroughly carry out
the promises of Hie Democratic party,
and, turning to Senator tirav, who w»5

seated upon the platform, he warmly
congratulated him for his earnest efloni
to secure for the people the fullex/viMt
of a reform in the. tantl which they had
ordered by their votes at the last elect
ii«u. .:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-;. ,',-.-.sfl :

OUT wiiiiTAMHINY.:,,!]!

Leading Hebrew Kditor Goes to
the Amis. . :.- '

New Yokk, Oct. 26.— World to-
morrow will say:- "0. L.•Loweirtttal,
the editor of tilt) leading Hebrew
paper in this city. has .'\u25a0" re-
signed from Tammany hall and will
support the Union Aiili-Tmniminy
ticket. Inhis letter of resignation Mr.
LowenUial says that hereafter lie will
be found in the ranks of the independ-
ent county Democratic organization.
Mr. Lowenthal is grand master
of the Independent

'
Free - Sons

of Judah, membership 80,000. '
and

supreme president of the Order; of
l'ondo. of the state of New York, which
has a membership of 12,000. His paper
is the official organ of a number of or-
ders with an aggregate membership ot
so.oooin this city alone.

GROVKK IS KKTICENT.
"-

.. \u25a0

.-
Knntor He Will Write a letter In-

dorsing Hill Cannot Be Con-
Untied). • >

Washington, Oct. 26.—No authori-
tative information can be obtained here
respecting the direct question as to the
president's purpose to write or not to
write a letter announcing his desire that
allDemocrats should earnestly support
the Democratic state ticket in New
York. Nevertheless itis the opinion of
many ot his friends that he willnot in-

terfere in the' New York campaign.
With reference to the president's regis-
tering or voting, o^e ot his closest
friends made the statement today that
Mr. Cleveland has no legal residence in
New York, and could not lawfully reg-

ister or vote there. Mr.Cleveland him-
self, it is understood, has said that -his
legal residence is in Washington. It
can be stated further that the expira-
tion of Mr. Cleveland's present term, lie
willnot again tnk» up his residence in
New York. This statement was made by
himsome months ago.and at that time tie
had not fully determined as to where
be would make his future home.fl

not fully determined as to where
would make his future home.

. • CAMPAIGN CASH.

Roosevelt's Committee Claims
Democrats Are Lev)ins on Post-
masters.
Washington. Oct. 20.'— The civil;

service commission has received from a
postmaster in Washington state a copy
of a circular from the Democratic com-
mittee levying an assessment of $5 on;
each postmaster. Ithas Him heading of
the committee and is signed by Charles
De France, secretary. It stgtes that
"The committee, having under consid-
eration the necessity •

and ways aiKl
means of raising luuds for the eftin:-.
paten, have concluded that those who
are enjoying the benefits of Democratic
success in the past should contribute to
the expenses of the present campaign.
The committee have, therefore,as-
sessed you fa."

'
X

'""

Bakiut: powder keeps much better
when the Cans are not quite tilled. Yet
the powder should always be 'full
weight, as is invariably the case with
Dr.Price's. ,!,

M'ADOO ANIt
-

fc.LKI.VB:jt7:*
Both Talk Politics to

the case

M'ADOO AM) fc.L.KINS

it!) Talk Politics to Big Audi-
ences at Piedmont, W. Va.

Piedmont. W. Va.y Oct. 26.- The
Mies of political excitement in tlie

Second West Virginia district centered
here tonight. Assistant Secretary of "the
Navy McAdoo addressing the Demo-
crats at an open air meeting, whileHon.
Stephen B. Elkins spoke at the opera
house to the Republicans. Chairman
McGraw, ot the Democratic committee,
attempted to bring about a joint debate
between the two, but the

committee,
emptetl to brillsabout a joint debate
Iween the two, but the Keuubiicau

committee declined. .Excursions were
run by both parties from Cumberland
and Oakland. Mel., and from Keyset-
and EIK Garden, W. Va., and both
parties paraded before the meetings.

-

LABOR O .VXS THE SOIL. \u25a0

Socialists Demand Land for the
Producers.

Fkankfort-on-the-Main. Oct. 26.—
At today's session of the socialist con
Kress the delegates adopted a motion to

the effeci that the agrarian question is a
necessary constituent of tiie socialist
programme, and that it could only be
solved by giving back the soil with the
means of labor to the producers now
cultivating Use land as paid laborers.
The next social congress willform a
political programme in regard tolaud.

'1lie congress adopted a resolution de-
claring that May day. 1£95, should be
regarded as a labor holiday, but in view
of the economic relations only such
workingmeu . were recommended to
make it a day of rest as. could cease
work without causing a loss of busi-
ness.

With respect to the combinations of
masters, the congress demand corre-
sponding protection for the workiug-
uien as well as full freedom for organi-
zations. It was also decided to demand
the reform of the

-
imperial, provincial

and communal administrations on dem-
ocratic priuciples. .

ECKKLS IN PITI'SBUKG.

Monster Meeting ofDemocrats to
Hear the Comptroller.

Pittsbuug, Oct. 26.—This was Dem-
ocracy's uitrlit in this city. Candidate
for governor of Pennsylvania,
William M.

'Slneerly. and J.
P. Eckels, comptroller of the
currency of the United States, were
greeted by ail audience in Carnegie
hall seldom outnumbered by the Re-
publicans in this district with their
big meetings. Previous to iiic nitsel-
ins a parade, made up of the many
Democratic clubs and citizens, headed
by the distinguished eucsts, inarched
through me principal streets, greeted
by enthusiastic cheers and red life.xOn
reaching the hall the entrance .of
Messrs. Singerly and Eckels was greet-
ed with great applause. ,

Iteed in the Hawkeye State.
Waterloo, 10.. Oct. 26.— Thomas ,B.

Reed and party arrived in this city tins
mornins from Minneapolis. From day-
lieht to dark the ex-speaker's recep-
tion lias been one . continuous .ova-.,
tion. Early this morning crowds
besie.eed him in his car and an Im-
promptu reception was accorded. From
iu:3o till numi «reception was held at
the hotel. This afternoon, Mr. Koed
addressed an outdoor meeting, at which
the crowd in attendance was estimated
at 15.000.

The eleeric berth reading lamp is an
exclusive feature of "The Milwaukee."
Tim evening trnin for Chicago is lighted
uy eleciriciiy throughout.

Massacred by Blacks.
Bki;iin, Oct. 26.— The National Zei-

tnnir lias news from tin; Kilauia-Najaro
district, Africa, showing tliat Dr. Lent,
a German botanist, and Dr. Kratz-
sctinmr, a znoloKittt, have been killed,
together with several of their blacK
loiluwcrs, by the oaiivei.

THE COUNTY BALLOT.
County Auditor Kain has completed ;the official ballot for Ramsey county. It

fa the blue ballot which will be -found In the polling booths, and is the ballot
:which willby used for the county officers and member of congress, liesides this
each voter willbe entitled to vole a whiteballot, on which willbe printed the

names of allcandidates for state officers. The blue county ballot given below Is
that which willbe used inthe Seventh ward. The ballot will be the same inthe
other ten wards, with the exception that different candidates {or senator and
representative willappear. The sample ballot given below is properly marked
forany voter whodesires to vote a straight Democratic ticket:

- . :

;."\u25a0 SEVENTH WARD. |
Put a cross^nark (X) opposite the name of each candidate U-

'you wish to vote for in the squares indicated by the arrow.

Mem. of Congress— ANDßEW R.KlEFEß— Republican -

Mem. of Congress-EDWARD J. DARRAGH— V
\u25a0-•-.. .... . •

\u25a0-•>.. ._:\u25a0\u25a0• XX
\u25a0\u25a0 : : 1

Mem. of Congress— FßANClS H. CLARK— People's ft
: ; \u25a0 . . \u25a0

\u25a0 . , . .-. . - . . \u25a0
\u25a0 :.- r

-
o:

~~—
7 g

Mem. of Congress— DAVlDMORGAN— Prohibition

Mem. of Congress —

Clerk of Dist. Court—EDWARDG.ROGERS— > Republican• \u25a0 ,• ;3:.---.t ... . lLoc'lltefrm

Clerk of Dist Court— WM. A.VAN SLYKE—Democrat
'

t
\u25a0 J .

_____
in.

Clerk of Dist. Court—NELSON S. BEARDSLEY— Peop c
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 ?

Clerk of Dist. Court-

Sheriff—CHARLES E. CHAPEL— Republican

Sheriff-ANTON MIESEN- Democrat V
r\<

THOMAS QUINN— . . People's I
•

: : _J=>
Sheriff—JOHN H.HARRIS- Independent Republican ?

Sheriff—

Count/ Auditor—DENNlS M.SULLIVAN—\Pu
e
dpu^ r̂at

:County Auditor—MICHAELF. KAIN— Dem ;crat! VI: l__|
bounty

Auditor—DENNlS M.SULLIVAN—\ __«_?____ {

?

unty Auditor—MICHAELF. KAIN— Dem crat,^£;
unty Auditor—SWAN P. ROSENQUIST— People's',

'County Auditor-ARTHUR C. LACKEY-- Prohibition
?

; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0
••-

\u25a0 ;
'

unty Auditor
—

'.County Treasurer— FßANK E. ELMUND— Republican

\u25a0County Treasurer— JOHN S. GRODE—. Democrat V
'

__^_^_^_^___^__^^^-^____^_O

County

Treasurer— FßANK E. ELMUND—

People's ?

uuty Treasurer —JOHN S. GRODE— . Democrat^!
unty Treasurer— JOHN H. GIESKE— People's•'*.».*\u25a0 . "•

\u25a0 ; O

County Treasurer— DAVlDD. KIMBALL—Prohibition

County Treasurer

County Attorney— WALTEß L. CHAPIN— i£_?•{{„&_
|

County Attorney—PlEßCE BUTLER— People's-Dem. 3
i c

5
County Attorney

—' . .

Register of Deeds— HENRY WEBER— Republican

Register of Deeds— WILLIAMKOCH— Democrat V- : : : _________!
Register of Deeds— MURDOCK E. MURRAY— People's ?

Register of Deeds— AMOS C. BONHAM— Prohibition
\u25a0

Register of Deeds
—

Abstract CIerk—EDMUND W. BAZILLE— Republican- - - •

Abstract CIerk—JAMES A.F. DOWLAN— Democrat V
• '

_] . <~
: :

' c

Abstract

CIerk—EDMUND BAZILLE—

People's 5"

bstract CIerk—JAMES A.F. DOWLAN— Democrat V

bstract Clerk—DlDlEDION— People's I
: o

Abstract Clerk—THOS. W. MEGROTH— Prohibition
?

Abstract Clerk
—

J. of Probate— GEBHARD WILLRICH— -I &"_"*.
. . ( Local Reform.

him

Judge of Probate— JOHN B. OLIVIER— Democrat V£
;\u25a0••.•••;• . XX »

: ! .
. S

Judge of Probate— OTTO K. SAUER— Ind. Democrat If
Judge of Probate

—

Coroner— C. NELSON—Republican-Local Reform
':'i; -\u25a0 •

- • .. \u25a0 : I
Coroner— ED H. WHITCOMB— Democrat-People's X.?

\u25a0 o' • ———
o
CD

Coroner
— . . <j .'I

Co. Surveyor— A.JOHNSON JR.— Republican- •
\u25a0•' \u25a0\u25a0'

\u25a0

• ' ' ' -
: ••

' ' " ' ' " ' '—
_____--—_-——-——-————————-——--—-——————\u25a0————

County Surveyor— If.CURTICE— Democrat I
i : —-—~ —

-I
County Surveyor— J. O'HARA— People's |

'- - ' ' - --
\u25a0-

\u25a0

i

County Surveyor—

Judge of DistrictCourt-HASCAL R.BRILL-} r^pubSiniX
Judge ofDistrict Court- WM.LOUISKELLYjRe^blka JX
.—

—_ —
"

Judge of District Court-RICHARD A.WALSH-Peoplc's |
I '?

Judge of District Court- ARTHUR E. BOWE-- Peop'e's *

Judge of District Court-

Judge of District Court-

County Commissioner-ROBERT H. SENG- Republican

County Com.-SAMUEL E. KELLERMAN- Republican

County Commissioner- JOHN H. MORITZ- Republican

County Commissioner-NELS J. NESS— Republican
i
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OFFICIALS IN PANIC, j "Hi &T^^^ri^
who have liet-n particularly ex&nseil :,.. ___ . infection by contact with tne UfopU' »•\u25a0

twstDßis.n.vi.t.pos. psrtiueat will be 0p.,,,.,,1 on Monday]- l>"t no clerk will be admitted who ins
jnot been vaccinated, tun meanwhile the

Exposed Clerks Will Be Thor- \ '''I'1 1'"**,'" h" tumieatpj. Tbk «v., „ . . P'les to the secretary*:) office, c -ususougnly Quarantined— Another joffice, patent office, general land offi-e.
Cuso KeDorted. Imiscellaneous division, railroad divisionand Indian aifairs division, ail of which. *rf- in the main interior department

building: The Indian bureau, e.-nii)-i-
WAsniSGTON. Oct. 2G.— Another case c:il survey, and pension office are lueat-

or small-pox was developed this morn-
**'"

other buildings, and will pu&sibly
me. Jame*. 1. Parker, of Indiana, a clerk remain open.

ia the division where the other cases The famous ele«rlc-!I hted vestl-were report- d, was the victim, becre- buled limited of "The Milwaukee."
tary Smith issued directions today to | leaviug St. Paul each evening at 8:M
have the department closed tomorrow. P- m.. carries the latest private compart-
This action was taken bsfore the secre- meat ears, library buffet smokins cars
tary was aware of the new case. He aud standard palacyleeping cars,

said that tlie order to close was on ac- Honors Await Bayard

disagreeable to the

closed tomorrow, jP- <«., carries the latest private conipurt-
is action was taken before the seer*- Imeat cars - library buffet smoktns cara
ywas aware of the new case. He "»"tandard palaeealeeping cara.
d that the order to close was on ac- Honors Await Bayard

..reeabie to the pe.sousemployea fiy"W!Srf£2£?tg£
in the building. Ihe small-pos scare upon the United States ambassador
at the interior department, tar from Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, when he re-
abatinz, gathered force during tlia turns to tins city from the United
forenoon, and by the lime the clerks States,

came back to work from their lunch at -^»-

noon a state of pamc prevailed. The Dropped Dead at. the Tuhl;».

case of Owens, a messenger, when itbe- Memphis, Term., Oct. "6
—

Judge
came known, was the most serious of William U. BrooKs, o:ie or the mostall the small-pox attacks Owens is the euiineut lawyers in the SoutlvageJ
meusenser to the chief clerk, and it was ei({nty year

J
dropped ,lead alI|

' **™
part of his duty to distribute documents per £,£,. a

'
t Birmingham. Alav .st

to the several bureaus of me depart, night of heart uiseßse /
~ "

uient. Id this way he came into con- . -
tact with about every branch of tiie

-
\u25a0

service under Secretary Hoke Smith, jf|||| nißirf* aiippi-»
and may have been the cause of the JjWJ R|lß|Pv SUFFFRspread of the disease. Dr. Woodward, •»*»\u25a0\u25a0 UHUiLW VVirLn
the health officer of the district, Cade '.hen their tender skin* are literally on £.<\u25a0,
an urgent appeal to Secretary Smith to /~~y\ v;llh

v
ltcb!'!gl Luming. »c»ly, Lj

close the entire interior department, in (;>*>» wi°thtoM

'>
nfnh.?r „"calp dUe:: »'

the interest of public health, and in ac- Vi^ J^Sta^Cctkxba "reh™S^"cordance with the request au order was 5 f^fimmcdTl.^^lie'f?"^ rffl
issued this afternoon closing every ££**\u25a0-** and sleep, and point to a speedy nn
bureau of the department. \u25a0 .ouomical cure when the bi-st pii>«i>;iaii6»J><» iU

The closing of the interiordepartment lher remedies fail. soidcTerj"whero.

Japansss Goods,
CARPETS, FURNITURE, ETC., ,£?-

AUCTION!
On Saturday, Oct. 27, at 10 a. m.f

And continuing all day, we will,sell at. Public Auction in our
stores,

On Saturday, Oct. 27, at 10 a.

lot of Jap-
nd continuing all day, we will sell at Public Auction in our
ores, Nos. 22 and 24 East Seventh Street, a five lot of Jap-

anese Goods, consisting of Tea Sets, Pitchers, Bread Plates
and Ornamental Goods (inallover 1,500 pieces); six very fine
Bedroom Suits; a manufactory's stock of _upholstered goods,
consisting of elegant Parlor Suits, elegant Turkish Chairs,
Leather Couches, Patent Rockers, Divans, Sofas, etc.; six very
fine Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Hall Trees, Cabinets, Die
ers, etc.; twenty-five pairi of Lace Curtains and two cases of
Dry Goods (contents unknown), Crocker yware, Dishes, Heat-
ing Stoves, etc. Ifyou are looking for bargains inHousehold
Goods, attend this sale.

KAVANAGH&JOHNSON, Auctioneers.
22 and 24 East Seventh Street.


